
2012 Single-family home building permits

New Businesses:
• David Balkum, Attorney,
3526 FM 528 #202
• Gina’s Italian Kitchen,
129 W. Parkwood Ave.
• Thu Tran, O.D.,
132 W. Parkwood Ave.
• Autumn Oak Speech,
699 S. Friendswood Dr., #104
• Blue Monkey,
206 E. Edgewood Dr.
• Texas Truck Innovations,
310 W. Edgewood Dr.
• Sherry Corio Insurance,
2407 W. Parkwood #107
• Axton Sports,
1602 S. Friendswood Dr.
• Friendswood Counseling,
3526 FM 528 #208
• Low T. Center,
347 E. Parkwood Ave, Ste A.

Business Relocations/
Expansions/ Remodels:
• Texan Bank,
105 E. Parkwood Ave.
• Envirochem Services, Inc.,
7 Oak Tree Dr.
• Walter Gaffney, DDS,
1305 W. Parkwood Ave. #111
• V & R Health Care Services, LLC,
355 E. Parkwood Ave.
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Friendswood Fast Facts

Business News

Residential Development

• 52% of residents having earned a Bachelor’s
degree or higher
• 97.7% high school graduation rate
• 61% of families have an income over $75,000
• Average new home permit in 2011
was $328,000.
• Low property tax rate of .5970 and
sales tax rate of 7.75%
• One of the lowest crime rates in the
Houston-Galveston region

City’s Economic Development Office
Receives Three Awards from
the International Economic Development Council

Month #Homes Valuation
(inmillions)

January 14 $ 5.00
February 5 $ 2.35
March 16 $ 5.88
April 25 $ 6.38
May 22 $ 8.20
June 20 $ 6.82
July 15 $ 6.04
August 13 $ 4.60
September 8 $ 3.93
October 24 $ 8.51
Total 162 $57.71

On November 2, 2012, the
City presented a $15,000
municipal grant check to
Friendswood Family Chi-
ropractic Clinic (FFCC) for
the completion of their new
downtown office building at
1111 S. Friendswood Drive.
The $1.3 million building
is 10,250 square feet and
will be occupied by FFCC
and Spuhler Medical As-
sociates, with an additional
3,900 square feet still avail-
able for lease. The incen-
tive grant reimburses FFCC
for costs related to develop-
ment of the project includ-
ing downtown landscaping
improvements. In addition
to the grant, $16,675 of
City-related development
fees were waived due to

the project’s location in the
City’s Downtown Neigh-
borhood Empowerment
Zone.

The City offers continuous
assistance to business own-
ers to aid them in the expan-

sion or relocation of their
business to Friendswood
through various economic
development incentives,
such as property tax abate-
ment, municipal grant in-
centives, and tax increment
financing.

City of Friendswood Eco-
nomic Development Of-
fice received one Gold and
two Silver Excellence in
Economic Development
Awards for their Friend-
swood’s Retail Recruit-
ment Advertisement, New
Business Guide, and Live

Here Work Here campaign.
The three awards were won
in the categories of Paid
Advertising Campaign,
General Purpose Brochure,
and General Purpose Pro-
motion for communities
with populations of 25,000
- 200,000 from the Interna-

tional Economic Develop-
ment Council (IEDC).

The honor was presented
at an awards ceremony on
Tuesday, October 2, dur-
ing the 2012 IEDC Annual
Conference in Houston,
Texas.

IEDC’s Excellence in
Economic Development
Awards recognize the
world’s best economic de-
velopment programs and
partnerships, marketing
materials, and the year’s
most influential leaders.
These awards honor orga-
nizations and individuals
for their efforts in creating
positive change in urban,
suburban, and rural com-
munities.

City Presents Municipal Grant
Check to Friendswood Family
Chiropractic Clinic

Featuring
Ed Oravetz,
VISICOR

Ed Oravetz, along with his wife
Kim and their children, moved
to Friendswood in 2003. The
spirit of entrepreneurship runs
in the Oravetz household. Both
Ed and Kim found inspiration
to follow their hearts and open
businesses after losing a child
in December 2007.

Kim opened the popular
Friendswood restaurant, Texas
Tea Room & Café in honor of
their son. Although the restau-
rant closed in 2012, due to a
personal injury experienced by
Kim, Texas Tea Room certainly
made a positive impact on the
Friendswood community.

Ed, a 20 year veteran in the em-
ployee benefits brokerage and
consulting business, founded
VISICOR (www.visicor.net)
in December 2007. Initially
located in Houston, Ed moved
the VISICOR offices to Friend-
swood in December 2011. To-
day, VISICOR is one of the
fastest growing employee ben-
efits brokerage and consulting
firms in the Houston metro-
politan area. The VISICOR

team consists of twelve highly
qualified full time professionals
serving both private and public
employer organizations with 2
– 1,000 employees. With nu-
merous client references, ex-
clusive client tools, and many
unique services, VISICOR pro-
vides benefits solutions in four
critical areas: Benefits Com-
pliance, Benefits Consulting,
Benefits Communication, and
Benefits Administration.

Moving their offices to Friend-
swood has allowed VISICOR
the opportunity to recruit key
members of their service, com-
pliance, and consulting team.
According to Ed, “there are
a large number of qualified
professional candidates living
on the South/Southeast side
of Houston that are tired of
long commutes and hassles of
driving into Houston.” Their
Friendswood location has giv-
en VISICOR a recruiting ad-
vantage and allowed them the
opportunity to recruit 5 new
full-time employees in the last
12 months. In addition to em-
ployee expansion, VISICOR

has experienced phenomenal
revenue growth of more than
80% accompanied by net cli-
ent growth of more than 150%
since moving their offices to
Friendswood.

VISICOR continues to focus on
new strategic partnerships, se-
curing new client relationships,
and will be looking to acquire
other insurance agencies in the
near future. This anticipated
growth will require additional
office space and the recruitment
of new team members in 2013.
VISICOR is working with their
current lessor, Banfield Proper-
ties, to facilitate the necessity
for additional office space.

As 2012 comes to a close, VISI-
COR is giving thanks for a year
filled with record growth while
staying focused on making an
even greater impact in 2013
and beyond. Looking to be-
come one of the largest private
employers in Friendswood, Ed
Oravetz and family are expe-
riencing the “Live Here Work
Here” advantages.


